INTRODUCTION
The goal of the study is to minimize the complication rate in subciliary incision blepharoplasty.
MeThODS
In 16 cadavers, the motor innervations of the orbicularis oculi muscle (m.OO) were studied. Multiple anastomoses between the 3 buccal branches were noticed within the medial two-thirds of the lower lid just below the arcus marginalis. They did not anastomose with the zygomatic branch, which tangentially entered the m.OO in front of the lateral canthus. Hence, the safety of m.OO undermining along the lateral half of the lower orbital rim was confirmed.
PaTIeNTS
The subciliary lower blepharoplasty incision was performed in 422 patients (females, 390; mean age, 48.9 years) from 1995 through 2014. All corresponded to III and IV types according to Hester et al's 1 classification, which dictated undermining of the myocutaneous flap beyond the arcus marginalis release and bringing down all 3 fat pads, suturing them below the lid-cheek border.
ReSUlTS
Specific complications, such as chemosis, tearing, lid retraction, and lagophthalmos, were noted in 17.4%. We attribute them to the undue sectioning of the preseptal m.OO toward the medial canthus, especially when combined with broad submuscular undermining. We recognize the following factors limiting usage of the subciliary incision and necessitating fastening of the lower lid: downward slant from the medial to the lateral canthus, lateral scleral triangle's deformity, prominent eye, and the distance from the lid margin to the lid cheek junction longer than 15 mm. The skin incision just under the lid margin always healed with unnoticeable scarring.
DISCUSSION
We recommend avoiding cutting the preseptal m.OO medially to the lateral limbus. Undermining the m.OO, releasing the orbicularis retaining ligament, and bringing down the middle fat pad according to Hamra 2 are not difficult with adequate hydrodissection. We suggest the transconjunctival release of the medial fat pad with transcutaneous fixation by Prolene suture be removed in 2 to 3 days. This maneuver has filled the tear trough in all cases, and additional hyaluronic acid or autologous fat filling has never been required so far.
CONClUSIONS
The lower blepharoplasty through the subciliary incision is indicated in cases of marked periorbital ageing. There are certain limitations and risk factors. The technique proposed includes considerable
